
slightly affected by the recent death
of his wife.

"I found that he had two grown
sons who not only did not help sup-
port him, but shipped him off to the
Detention hospital because he was

I sick with grief and haven't visited
him once.

"I had one of the sons come into
court this morning and I told him to
take his father out of there and put
him in some hospital where he will
be given treatment, but the lack of
responsibility between parents and
children and children and parents is
astoundiner. The world seems to be
running on the principle: Each one
for hunself."

And sometimes it does seem that
way, doesn't it?

o o
BATTLE OF TWO WOMEN DRAW

NEAR TO FINISH
New York, Jan. 9. The battle of

two women one his legal wife and
the other the mother of his two
nameless infants, now dead by their
mother's hand for the love of Lorlys
Elton Rogers, is revealed in a strik-
ing statement made public today by
Mrs. Caroline Giddings Rogers, who
married the lawyer-lov- er in Chicago
five years ago.

Three times, Rogers' legally wed
ded wife said, she discovered he had
been guilty of intimacies with other
women. She forgave him each time,
but finally gave up the struggle when
she became convinced that she could
not regain his affections. .

Yet her fight to keep him from the
"other woman" in the love triangle
Mrs. Ida Sniffen Walters, who killed
her babies and tried to kill herself
when she thought Rogers had forsak-
en her went on. Even after Mrs.
Rogers had signed a parting agree-
ment permitting her husband to leave
her, she continued the battle with
"the other Mrs. Rogers." She refus-
ed the tearful pleadings of Mrs. Wal
ters that she give Rogers up to his
babies and the mother who bore
ihem.

The "real Mrs. Rogers," the state-
ment said, has instructed her attor-
neys to bring suit for divorce at once.

Rogers, who was again at the bed-
side of Ida Sniffen Walters at Leba-
non hospital today, refused to com-
ment on the statement.

o o
UNION MEN INDICTED

Three union business agents in-

dicted by federal grand jury, charged
with conspiracy to interfere with in-

terstate commerce. Those named are
Michael J. Artery, machinery riggers;
Charles W. Fry, machinists'; Michael
Galvin, truck teamsters. $900 said
to have been passed Artery by Knick-
erbocker Ice Co. managers to get ice
machinery moved. Federal action in
case startedyter Patrick Dignan,
rich contrMLshot and killed
George HaaHl, business agent
excavators' mHa, last July.

"Boss" John McLaughlin declared
Dignan was hounded by calls for
money and justified in killing Ham-
mond. McLaughlin went to TJ. S. dis-

trict attorney with complaints. Wife
and children of George Hammond
living on her earnings as a laundry
worker and funds from her husband's
labor union.

KNAB GOES OUT OF BUSINESS
George Knab, enemy of union wait

resses and restaurant man, whose
lunchrooms were picketed by the
union girls in an effort to get favor-
able working conditions, has retired
from business.

His nine lunchrooms together with
five operated by Bernard J. Efting,
another opponent of the union labor,
have been taken over by a corpora-
tion which has Efting for its head.

Knab announces his .complete re-
tirement from the lunchroom busi- -

Theodore Dules, bartender in so-lo-

of A. Schubert, 401 N. State,
held up. Fired on robbers.. Drove
them away. Wounded one. Afl

k-- feMafcaS,!


